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Parish Feast Day 
Saint Mary,  

Our Lady  
of Mercy 



 

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
St. Mary, Our Lady of Mercy 

Saturday, Sept 29, Feast Day Of Our Diocese 
4pm  Monsignor David Elwood and Mildred  
   Elwood   r/b David and Marilyn 
Elwood 
Sunday, Sept 30 
8am  Deceased members of the  
   Bouthillier and Shatos Families    
   r/b Armand & Pam Bouthillier 
10am  William Lambert  
   r/b David and Ann-Marie Lambert 

————————————————————————— 
 

Monday, Oct 1 
7am  People of St. Mary’s Parish 
 Tuesday, Oct 2 
7am  Rita Castellon r/b sister  
 Wednesday, Oct 3  
7am:  Healing for  Margaret Dyer 
            r/b Mary & Bob Carey  
 
Thurs., Oct. 4 and Fri., Oct. 5, Masses will not be 
held. Bishop Rozanski has required all priests of 
the diocese to attend the Cultivating Unity  
Convocation in Westford, MA Oct. 3-5, 2018.  
Please pray for the success of the Cultivating 
Unity  Convocation and the spiritual renewal of 
the presbyterate of our Diocese of Springfield. 
 

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Saturday, Oct 6  
4pm  Ken Truckey r/b family  
Sunday, Oct 7 
8am  Louis Talbot r/b family  
10am  Doris & Leopold Cormier  r/b  family 

As we go about our days, we necessarily label, 
classify, and prioritize. What's "in" and what's 

"out" on our priority 
list? Because hu-
mans are social be-
ings, we tend to do 
the same thing with 
people. We can only 
invite 6 people to 
the dinner party. 
Our young child 
wants to invite cer-
tain friends to her 
birthday, but we're 
keenly aware of who 

the parents are, and the prospect of spending 
several hours with them is enough to give us 
pause. 
   In today's Gospel, Jesus' disciples face a classi-
fication problem. They've seen another person 
driving out demons in the name of Jesus. They 
recognize him, a non-Apostle, as clearly "out." 
And yet "Jesus replied, 'Do not prevent him ? 
whoever is not against us is for us." Jesus recog-
nizes real faith in the would-be exorcist. In our 
own lives, Jesus invites us to recognize others' 
good intentions. They should not be cut off 
simply because they do not line up with all our 
personal preferences. What, then, is deserving of 
such a fate? 
"If your hand causes you to sin, cut it off ? if 
your eye causes you to sin, pluck it out."  
   When his listeners blame others, Jesus tends 
to pivot the conversation to their own lives. In 
this case, the message is clear. What we really 
need to cut out is that which keeps us from  
Jesus. If over-commitment causes us to lose  
patience with our family, doubt God's  
providence, and become consumed with self-
reliance, cut something out. If certain friendships 
lead us time after time into gossip and slander, 
cut it out. In today's Gospel, Jesus invites us to 
live intentionally in our discipleship.  
   Are we ready?  

Donations to  
St. Mary’s Church 

 
 
 

In memory of  
Ken Carville  

 
To The Church, 

from Jack & Theresa Bergquist 
 

to St. Mary’s Endowment Fund 
from Bob & Margaret Dyer  

 
 
 

St. Mary’s 
Parish,  

Orange MA 
Fr. Shaun O’Connor, Pastor 

 

Parish Office Hours:  
Tues. & Thurs., 9am-Noon 

   978-544-2900 
office@stmaryolr.org 
Pantry: 978-544-6814 

 

A parish family, growing 
as followers of Jesus, as 
we learn from Mary the 

path of faithful  
discipleship  

 

Angela Duga,  
   Faith Formation  
   Coordinator 
Kathy and Frank Schiappa,  
   St. Vincent de Paul Pantry 
Armand Bouthillier, G.K. 
   Knights of Columbus 
Maureen Riendeau, 
   St. Mary’s Women's Club 
 

CONFESSION 
Saturday 3-3:30pm and 
by appointment 
 
BAPTISM, MARRIAGE & 
BECOMING A CATHOLIC 
Please contact the parish 
office for information 
 
ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
Before surgery, during an 
extended illness, or in  
emergencies, please do 
not hesitate to call on Fr. 
Shaun to receive the 
Anointing of the Sick 
 
FAITH FORMATION CLASSES 
Sundays, 11:10am —
12:10pm; Call for schedule 
 
EUCHARISTIC EXPOSITION 
And Adoration 
Following Mass on Fri., 
and First Saturday  
 
ROSARY  following Mass, 
Monday-Thursday, First 
Saturday; First Friday, 
5:30pm 
 
DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET   
Saturday, 3:40pm 
 
MIRACULOUS MEDAL  
NOVENA   
Tuesday Before 7am Mass 
 
Facebook: stmarysorange 
Twitter: @StMarys_Orange 
Web: stmaryorange.online 

Inspiration for the Week 

Wednesdays after 6pm Mass 
September 26, October 10, 17 

New Bible Study Series — Join Us! 

 

As we celebrate our parish feast day, we offer 
a prayer of gratitude for all who went before 
us, worked hard in God’s service, and left to us 
so many gifts — both spiritual and material! 



Parish 

Events 
Coming Soon! 

 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL  
PANTRY 

 

This week we are asking for  
donations of diapers (sizes 
4, 5 & 6). Place items in the 
basket in the front vestibule.  
 

If you know someone who could use the help of 
the Pantry’s programs, you can call  

978-544-6814 

Counting Team Members Needed 
We’re looking for a few people to help with our 
counting teams for the weekend collection. The 
work requires being available after the 8am 
Mass on rotating Sundays, through the 10am 
Mass. You will be trained by current counters. 
If you’re interested, see Fr. Shaun or leave a 
message by phone or email for the office. 
Thank you to the 3 new members who  
have responded and volunteered! 
 
 

Orange Christian Youth Group 
Regular Youth Group meetings began on  
Sunday, Sept. 9, 5pm at Pastor Mary’s house. 
Contact Pastor Mary: 
hendrickson.mary55@gmail.com 
978-544-7651 
 
 

St. Mary’s Parish October Fair 
Have you ever considered yourself as either 
Martha or Mary when they 
appear in the Gospel read-
ings? What roles would each 
play if they had the oppor-
tunity to work on the October 
6 Parish Fair? Would one be 
more behind the scenes, knit-
ting, shopping, baking, setting 
up the tables or cleaning up 
after the Fair? Would the oth-
er be phoning parishioners for 
contributions, chairing or 
working at a booth, selling 
tickets, or serving our guests 
at the Fair? Think about it, then call us to let us 
know what you have decided. We could really 
use your help. After all, isn’t there a bit of Mar-
tha and Mary in each of us?  Call Maureen 
Riendeau at 978-413-6867, Kathy Schiappa at 
978-544-6814 or Mary Carey at 413-658-5087 to 
offer your help for the October Fair. 

September 29/30, 2018 — Ordinary Time, Sunday 26, Year B — “Whoever is not against us .. is for us!”  

 

 

St. Mary’s Parish 
Calendar Corner 

 
PH=Parish Hall 
R=Rectory 
CH=Church  **Other 
 
Sat., Oct. 6:  St. Mary’s Fair; 
Annual Harvest Fair, Orange 
United Methodist Church *** 
 
Mon. Oct. 8—King James 
Mass at 10:00 a.m. 
 
Sat., Nov. 3: Church Fair, 
Bethany Lutheran Church***; 
Orange Congregation 
Church Fair*** 
 
Sat., Nov. 17: Church Fair,  
Universalist Church*** 
 
Liturgical Calendar 
Some saints days are  
optional memorials 
Week of Sept. 30, 2018 
Sunday: 26 Ordinary Time 
Monday: St. Thérèse of the 
Child Jesus, Virgin &  
Doctor of the Church 
Tuesday: Guardian Angels 
Wednesday: 26 Ordinary  
Thurs: St. Francis of Assisi 
Friday: Bl. Francis Xavier 
Seelos, Priest 
Saturday: St. Bruno, Priest; 
Bl. Marie Rose Durocher, 
Virgin 
Sunday: 27Ordinary Time; 
Respect Life Sunday  
 
Love can accomplish all 
things. Things that are 
most impossible become 
easy where love is at work. 
   —St. Therese of Lisieux  
 

 
 

The bulletin goes to the 
printer early on  
Tues. morning.  
Notices to be included 
must be in the office by 
email or in writing by  
Monday Noon.  Thanks! 

 

Knights of Columbus  
Council 16798 
St. Mary’s Church, Orange MA 
Meetings: 3rd Tuesday each 
month;  
Next meeting: Tues., Oct. 16, 
7pm in Parish Hall 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  
HAS STARTED ! 
 

Do you have any  
questions about Sunday 
School? Call Angela  
Duga, Faith Formation 
Coordinator at  
978-249-3323. She is 
happy to answer any 
questions!  

Bible Study on 
Wednesday nights  
video series on the 
Parables, “Short Sto-
ries By Jesus” which 
looks at the way his 
Jewish listeners 
would have heard 
these teachings.  
Next session: Wed. Oct 10 after 6pm Mass  

Consider joining our Bible Study! 

October 6 — Pray for the Fair 
Back in the 70's a song went: "Lord, teach us to 
pray…with our hearts and hands all busy…we 
lose the way." 
Many of us would like to do a little more to help 
with the Fair October 6.  For some reason we 
cannot be as active as we would like. Perhaps 
for some reason we cannot get out of the house 
with as much ease as we used to,  Maybe our 
vision isn't so good. Perhaps we just don't know 
what to do.  Here is a thought:  Include the  
success of the Fair in your daily prayer.  Pray 
that those who can come forth and volunteer 
have the courage to pick up the phone. Pray 
that someone who is about to make a donation 
makes it with love and joy in their heart.  Pray 
that the weather will be clear and that everyone 
arrives safely.  Pray that someone who reads this 
notice be uplifted and feel appreciated for  
saying a prayer.  Say a prayer of thanks that God 
has given you the ability and the faith to say a 
prayer. 

Jesus promised his disciples 3 things: 
That they would be completely  
fearless, absurdly happy, and in  

constant trouble.  


